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treated la practical style, aad ths law staled la sock
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entitled ths " Law of ths Farm," by James B. Ho
Tho --T.aw of the Farm" Is divided into con weCrsllis, Eaq with which ws are mock please.Marie Antomettolikeness

all the
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outside. ."".,7; tor, kav ng 'her destitute. She had too much ,ariousrforml in diapbragrri; wbfeb are suc

as the queen was then in Having heard that Lessively placed in the passage of the air
The loliowing ur The lady receives a name

venient chapters, embracing tbe following
violation death.w ,ont.h and beauty. general subjects or features:

1 Hnw to bnv a farm.current by levers worked with keys; a specialhr husband, wno was a rauronti uisu, m
from her husband which she is never to ai- -

own description of her cavitv. which can be connected with theSuso'uehanna, e had started out to find him,I- . 2. How far the farm extends, or its prop--

os not remember navs oeiors seen anca a ran
little work embracing as much good, sound laav la so
small a space. It is a eolleetioa ia stevea chapters
ot ths rules, atate.es aad etecestoua, governing tha
important quesUoua aSecting farmers. Xo farmar
should bs without a cxry. JiWsaaaaefw Am.

The Sentinel Company, of thi. city, are the publish-
ers of sUw treatise an pamphlet), winch will beef

Antoinette was wtm j i- -
TUlge. .u-- u ! v ' V,.,aMarie . .a ,.olr in the car, and. not hav- - other, produces nasal sounus; me vwuuiiuiir i ndariea.

cation is affected at will by means of. a special 3 what the deed of farm includes.rjfa.-sr-i..'- . . .
The farmers rigors tn tne roea.Uo other alternative pre- - lever. The consonants are given by pieces- than anv- in i . ... ... i ou ia;iuhii. s Aa to farm fences.walked better the Almighty, tbe deyu .e Zn was

: forced to enter the poorfeet. She ,;, with whose action is very similar to those 01 the
lip, the teeth and the tongue. A special

great value to our readers. It is enidled the "Law of
tbe Farm," bring a tree lis, upon rights, liabilities
and do ilea of farmers as farmers, prepared ay JamesFrance; holding ner wi 'ZT Z ln .th Per.'ormB"CB.l"l TrTTIL,ZZZ hu' She was taken into the almshouse

hicti rtsnntta tne sovereiu" ... i wni-1nf- r t hm witnoui reESTU to ciiuiium . i. '.r' . j In.i .:
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to.
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she would communicate with her I
-
nd

- I pat in motion by 14 keys,orirans are
B. McCrellis, of ths Indiana ear. ws navs marses
some sx u acts trom ths document for publication ia
luture numbera-iadsaa- a Fm ma: . .

miojiumoi""' t .1.." ,..,, I " . -- e.oi.

. As to estray and trespaaaing animals.
7. Tne farmer's liabilities ior bis ani-

mals. '
8. Of dogs the farmer's liability for and

protection against.
9 Of water rights and drainage. '

10. Of trespassing on the farm. f '

ine detracting in the leasiirom h bringing the lady canuiuai
eraee of her appearance. Her features J whe uke8 jTe oaths of a terrible

were not regular, she inherited the long.nar-- nature and which also have for their penalty
Thank, to tbe publisher for aa adieu os copy of ths
Law of ths larm.'tr James B. ItoCrellis, Ksa.

family , and have theni remove her. She which are ingeniously arranged so as to cause
recovered her health, but in the mean- - to act, with suitable intensity and in proper
time had made the acquaintance of order, the organs meant to produces syllable.
t ,, Ann Sinter. ' A strtiiiraffectionprani Vnnrteen kevs are sufficient, because with

Ws don't know wben we hsve examined a work with
so much katislaclioa. 1 adved after a earatul reading.

- 5 - --row oval peculiar to the Austrian na ..,1.
, t Wo-a- . and almost blue in lL Tbe rights of adjoining proprietors todeath. ner name. is. men :

book which has never yet been ecrutised by
up between the ,two women, notwithstand-- 1 the help of accessory keys one can vary the rmit and other trees on and near boundary we feel confident that if the tar me. s ol xaliana oniy

knew ii. value, very tew would bs without it. 7a- -anv one in. the outside world-,- - .! ;,., .t i
ti saasolit Jfsjwoisosa. . ,

-
,color; her expression was clear and soft; her

bom wasthii and pretty; her mouth wa not
, -- 1.1 h horlir.9 were rather thick.

ing the difference in their habits, cuaracter, 1 character ol consonants irom strong to wtm, 1 unsa.
A . . 11 . ' mi . . .1 I., V.A annntKttu1 1 fTM MAns.wA IS niVK. I . Ratiafiml of the merits of this work, and of

and intellect. xnvy rrni5i;u w uxz wijaiait-u-, eic AIJe u tue -
. A Theatrical Clergyman, th benefits which would accrue to tbe agriface '

T nwv, tells the followinir story: and in the spring of IWJ they leu tne poor. sarly monotonous and not periect, certa.irrtvfVt eomarkable thine about her
1 CI IliWUV a vi"-- ,, the brUliancy .of her cqmp exion. T Z.. . rincinnati trirl and house together, and for two years tney were sounds a better cnect man ouim,

fteHKEtr a well known western. r fromto Delhi.' In the summer gtill,in general one can comprebend the
cultural . classes by its being sent into as
many farm bouses and borne as possible, as
before observed, we have obtained H rom
the author, and a copy will be sent free of
charge to each new or renewing subscriber to

and brilliantis.never saw anythinglikeit, ,v. - tor liArO rr-a-r fT eolinie caiiinir uieinncivcs 1 words ana nnrases Druuuuutcu. xuc,nea I . .a . - 1 Jal.ll-ii(- i

only word to express what made quiteis hit !T!"AVrSlT " Josefh Israel ' Lobdell and wife ap-- chine is interesting, a. showing distinctly the
skin was so transparent . u. manager otHoUidaystrettneavr in An mountain villages of Monroe mechanism of phonation. which has thus been

KOFI-- 8 KAhX" CALCrXATOE., . ,
We also offer "Bopp's Easy Calculator" ia

connection with the Weekly Sentinel. Tbe
loliowing are extracts from a circular, pub-
lished by Mr. Bopp, setting forth Its practi-
cal utility and convenience:

new publication lhat most prova of
benefit to iba commercial world

uutes tbe boost Itself can ca.cuiu.te lis own
worUi lur It csucuimuM almost, every UilnsV
Cliloago Tuuea.

'ibu complete and comprehenalve Oalcnla-to-r
la used by tbouaandaot laimera, enecbanies

aud bUAiuema men, wno apeaa iu the bigheat
terms ot lut pr.cttcai utility and eouvenleoee.

h.w T never could ODtain iuc cu. rve me an encacement ior secouu tiuu.ii. 1. - - j Tj.j .r:o.:-.- i .- -j . i,er, Ue. the weekly Henunei.
Tn order t bat our friends may have nnhorV.inta failed the freshness, fame, and I county, ror lu J ,p ?rl uum"' ""v;.""Zrnta of thatP charming face, TJTrn&l. Ilcr father about that

r?-
feection, living ,n caves and cabins absolutely the laws of acoustics. doubted evidence of the merits and value of

this premium , or present we append theme u- - r ,s 1 .!,. wm.. . ii3- - 1 ; l in the Woods, sdbsistmeo'Fuzio'which 1 never beneia in m.j ' - 1 wa8 Witn ner a stout, oiu s.i.. on the charity of the lumbering foresters subjoined statements, which speak lor them
selves:At first the imposing air ol Uie queen

hot nbespoketo ma, With o
was put up, reheasedand the night of per- -,

Iformance came. There was an immensd
..,rA in front Then wbere's 'Fazio?' was

scattered about in this region; Ihey gen-neoii- ir

nnHred at the settlements leading a

, Tke Star of 8elf Iove. ; t ;
f :.m.v (Ellaaa U- '

The first thing to aggrandize a man in his
own conceit, is to conceive of himself as neg-ita- rl

- TohmrlHceive him is to deprive him

. Stats or Ihdiaba, Kxswn vs. DtrTnsT.
lKDiaaanu., 8rr. VI, 1K7K. 1

tt. l.mea B McOrellls Pear Sir: I have read,bear which 'they had tamed. The man d
tllileUU."3 'lv'- - " -- r
much goodness that her kind manner soon ol

this impression. It was then. I made
renrescnts her dressed in

it is so almpie ana eaetiy compreuenueai, uish.
wlUt lis sou evQ u moot Uliusrate la enatisedthe question: The call boy was sent to Mr.

....ij-- ; rrti,i-0 ha fnnnrl the raZ- - andlivered meaningless harangues on religious with mucb uleaeure. Ins "umw si too isns, test mutates to esuctuaM wim atMiMuia
cnhiftnta " ' and " proclaimed himselt- - as - . ,nynar lougmgo.

io,' apparenUy very ilL- - The call . boy re
became ' public cf "Were we to recite one- - !. " Lw wiTi tb.ir neia-bbor- By so

Lime uviuo" r .

a satin robe, with a large pamer holding a

rose As may be well believed, I preferred
accuracy aud speed, wtilie Its orlgiuaj ana
rapid meUioda benefit and delight the moat
scpolariy. ; . . 1V'.prophet. Finally they

.,;,uinppji - and r wereturned "Wlttt tne messairc, ,m arrested T half this mystery all the world would be m
ao)n(, mmtiy troublesome, naeisss sad sxpsusivs iaw--

i hpr without full toilette, and, I .ln . lowjtiwd. brieht-ieyed- , band- - , . 1 . . . U . .i. 1 .1 nut., A 1 i rrVl I mwniiiftA Yours,
vagrants

" in' Jackson - township "j and It alio ws, at a glance, u aocursusi isiuss
wheat, Ooru, rje, oata, barley, eaUle, boga.love witn aiscoiiiem.; vo uiwju luls ..... w VriLLIAMSL.Q oil without panier. j man.' is sick,' said the calla laree .. .J wme 'Mr. Rvnar V;:."V ta Sn , Strondsbure , iail. - While they for a bracelet, and neglects and contumacies . , Acq lg79As soon as her majesty nearu x uau j and can't go on-.- - out tuts bm- - " rj::0, ,'hst. the ai.r-.nose- weuld be the only matters ior counsmp. ji, o. Shoemaker My Pear Sir: 1 have

yoice she scarcely gave me a sit Ungiuiou wSo , k-
- his way , to JVYas.onp rZmZZZni stx,n after-- The first sting of a suspicion is grievious; smtdl with' some csre, a proof ct py of a aorh

bay. Coat, intaoer ana meiouauuise. irwu ws
puiiad to a car load, aud at aay price ins tins
lanraet isuaely to rtuum. . "

It shows i be lntereat on any sum, for any
time, at o, 7, H and IV per eeuk, bout aimpM
sua oumpuaad. - - . '

but wait out of that wound there is balm to .,uied th. -- Law or tn. .
7ml":

he extracted. Your friend passed you on j1''.'"f1"01 LJ" ,zLtu. arTaMlitv and charm: I'do not be- - L iw Ww who the' volunteer 'Fazio' was, raftsman from the Upper IMmrs
on oh a. dav Without notice he must have ntrT. frmer oht to bw tbe workJ. . . . - ..i . . c 1 1 nr KiotAT and aiane ijouise xerrv. vuo pau- -

Vt. r. . . i u uA ,At nfit i xi - u viiia ailau. and rrirmrd him M IB rfJflaria Antoiwave ev 1 He nt to tne dressing-roo- ansKuia "':,T " .tee.Li thislieve that Queen , . . .; I . , .1.1 !.( no
It allows me oorrec umv iukksuiui be-

tween two dates; also, the muutb and day of
tue mouth when a note or bill matures

it snow tne exact measurement ot boards,
eeaotuuga. Umbers, saw laga, etaterae, tanks.

sen you. WO nome tt.Ki '"Y" L.i.,t,. "I,,.nT to furnish a publication ofin: t r vx i"""" V" m u.BLaaij "lowed au occasion to. pass oy -- ."i'-s Rynar's tunic and costumeo. ta-- ;uw1 tan&i'aeA here some time when and VOU are a iuauo mem .. i aa tot value to tha farming classes, as wau
agreeable words to those-wn- 187 earned the brethren ot tne oar. , . ..Shut yourself up; conjure all the kind feel-

ings you have had for your friend;. what youAf .nnmsnhin? ner. sou vim S1..UUOW I sni a'jjazioi vvw- j-- o-

.i. i.i'1'ii o ' i - I
wells, grauariea, oius, wsuu uws, " usu
uay atsusas, etc., etc -

it abuwa Uie wages, at various rales, for' h aVwavs showed me i otie ol my" most de--
g in h;8 wonderful delivery of the text,

very respecuuu?,D. W. 700BHII8.
' IaDixmroLii, 8eft. ,

woods of Northern : Pennsylvania, leading
their vagrant life and insisting that they
were man and wife. In 1876 they wore livliehtful souvenirs. the grace f his action, and his voice was hours, aaa, weeks and mootbs; besides, it

oouiaina uumeroua otber Important tables and
have been to mm, ana now uio njpu.ni
was nearer to you than your ownl Stop not
hre but enlarge your speculations, and take hTe examined, with some care, tbe pamphlet of

ya oaoie lniormatu n. -t i e. .it i niarveious in iw encbuoo, r -

. .i ninuri. I nailer, of elocution. The audience, James B. alcxjtriiM, -, psaus --J
;n sf vmir tripnrtR, as a SDara Kinuiea i ...iwt the "Uv of tue sarm. - ana amiu vuo , .. Vop-i------ --- -- , . , . .k.n I h...' . . ...i ... i. H.nhao.i, , I :j ;it.i;rhtiMl wptp eomnletelv carried ItstuuDoaiesau enurwiy new sisteui wi swis-lauo- u,

by wul. b a vaat atuouut ol ngarwsaoa
n,..Li ihnr naulivd by toeordltuuy mtttl- -

ing in a cave in the Moosic mountains, near
Wavmart, Pa- - Lucy Ami--, continued her
use of male garments. She was arrested one
rUw.:. while v preachine in the , above

more sparks. - Was there one among ltJtal. .. '

j a ahillina nrw W the new1MWH.V " " J.OS and irueilotis with their eompieaiUes
are abeolaieiy avoided In, pracUca easeala- -

d rlt rfS Kiled beef whTch May He defined to the manager hi?ame, villaee, and lodged in the "Wayne .county
who has not proved hollow and wise i xixi i

n )o u7U((M.tM M p,aiB that ths
little ster of sebf-lo-ve twinkles; that is to en- - jioB;, CH h. no d.fflcuity in undemanding it. it
courage you through deeper gloom. You are will -- "J buUiail. She was kept there several . weeks,

Her companion finally prepared a not yet nan suisy enougu. ,t j. b. moporalo.- -
the neat-hand- ed waitrsbrm

&.f.'flKirM bloomine the.caty and we gathered on the stage bout the Think the very idea of night fled from the aoeosa. id.I ssrt. t, 1879.iwotition' to the court ior tue reieasu "
earth, or your breast the solitary exception tf M. pear 8ir- -I have read, with very great interest

, 1 1 . ..fr .. t inll.t I i .. r. t . Jame. B. Mcvreltia.eaher f'husband" from jail on account of "his"
fo;i;rr health The document was a remark- -. ii- - i. ii v..v.e iiriiwith thfe beefTand I atranovtr.- - '' - ;', ltt..liMl. MuJ It, till you nave sweneu jum?c,i titled tbe Law of the rrm." Mr- - McCrellis. while

ir. hnmisnhere. To eroW bieeer every mo-- V of Stl,eUl.ra ladiana.

it te a very convenient and desirable pocket
mauua.atid ousts no more vhan a common
diary, alUiougb It was gotten up at great H-peu-

study and labor. It is uuquesuonabiy
one of the most useful puollc.U..ua, ior ail
classes oi people, ever taaued from Ute press- -

We will send the Weekly Sentinel, wi h
either --The Law of tbe Farm," "Repp's
Easy Calculator," or the map of Indiana, at
the iollowit g very low rates: - ? ; . i
taasttm1 - "W sr Xm rarsa ...S)IS
sis.,ii - - .sss'i aany umtesttm--

"'ijadies and genuoiucu, - . . .,,. and is still in the records oi tnenmu t . eo.,.,hl in lnnatrea, o.ra, -
w Mm li'ttnoit 1 w.a. , (X)U It V tAllU t now vivuv.v. ment in your own conceit; to deify yournelf DU for taaea a lively interest in agjicui-a- t

the expense of yor species; with SSStTl W-lSl-
M

a low, quiet tone x am v?" " u-- h was a model of clear and correct
for giving me in.. r --w. , fc.uh and was powerful in its argument. to

rOlS IllCU 8I1H u.ougu 7

she may be a grandmother by this time, or a

"pal lid ghost far lit' of tbef region? tof ' beef--fro-

the shilling dinner of beef and carrots

o thegrandestiianquet bf theseason-- e very-thi- ng

is good. '. I
Why, then, do we of the middle glasses pejv

sistin giving entertainments' so costly and

beyond our means? I own myself to being
tTian mv neiehbora in this

whose occupation and mine are o fearfully wnai Strange ihjubucu jus I rt suniciently comprehensive, ths laws relating
in all quarters these are the true pleasures I f.the rixbu, dudes aud iiabiuties"

his
of thaiarmer laIt was written with a pen made from a split

of sUj'kiness. his relatioa. to hi. larm aud to neighbors. The

title well expresses the character of the worlt. ItU
. j.i.i. .rr.noel, and writ i so in a nleaaaat style.

stick, the ink being the juice ol poueoerries.
t Ann Trfibdell was released from jail. tir l-- 3

esuarl aunal Bsp ax IswlXaM 1 M
antaconistic it was my uSSn "...
Rynar that I take his place in the part
Then turning to the manager he added: 'You tu t wo wnt to llnmascus township, aud in II preferred, we will send tie Weekly

The admirers of Rev. David Macrae,
who was recently ejected from the United
Presbyterian Church of Scotland for heresy,

asked me my name. . ..
. .,j Sentinel end tbe Acts of tbe Lett Legi.la--1877 purchased a farm, which they occupied

and worked together until a few days since,
HIJ lyjVX--l V vi a!

respect, and rush off to a confectioners- - for
hire aham butlers and attendants;

'Yes, yes, mux we t

"My name,' he said quietly, and- - smiling,
Nowhtnd MaffitW- - '

have decided to organize an independent or- -

and every view of the author la clearly and forcibly
expressed and fordtted by valuable refereucea. It
contains in compact form a large fund of valuable
Information on question, ot every d.y Interest

tn agriculture, an. should Sad itsto all men agaged
way Into the Bauds of every farmer of the otale

lours, vsry truly,

oi Keaacaa. las.. BerT. S, 18TS.

when Lucy Ann Slater, or josepn x",1. - . . . . . , i : l .., i.l ' trnnizatlon. with Mr. Macrae lor pastor.round the table withbave a fellow going
--,;n or. Ar-- a ohamnairne. as if I knew his Jti. a npMAher't name silenced us.

ture for $1 60, or the weekly Bennnei. in
Acta, and the Law of tbe Farm lor $1 75. 4

Any information desired will be cihweT-foi- ly

given. Address '

lSariiSilCLlS ESITIIIL CO., i
. nrDiAJrAToua. cro.

itmi mtMvtom to drinkt those As we stood staring at him he added pleas
.a .1171 Y..-.'- nrA at tilitiifitpr nf thfi of age. Th' h urill accent the call. About 600 persons mlnd a ooov of Mr J. B. Ma." j r- -name , v,

wines every day of my ute. rutrtl Ul I illl'V AUIIlsVir a " " r- - "antiy: w " V ' r :,; The child that was , Wriiasm f I niIUJ I tal. . J . a JX .nsA mttnT nf rellls' treatise on tne v m.Gospel essay bis mimic powersa man mio-h- t fWe two dinners for one,
bv a clerKymsn, ,.ou a.iu uw 8y"'' S" . i, t, it- - Mr. Oilnlun, church, in Dundee, great pleasure ia iwaommsnuing -the text of a play writ.accorduiBf to the present pattern. Half your ln , a nwwl home in the famllV OI IE' 8 lOTOlur. Jl.ivuiurai i - ec-- - rand which inculcates a great

noney is swallowed up in a desert, whicn
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THE MM STATE SEBTIHELwhich she was adopted and grew up to be a

handsome and intelligent girl. A youngA STRANGE LIFE HISTORY.
the country as coatalntnt a gnat aany aaefnl aad
practical principle of the law a. coataiara ia war
tatnte. aud aettled by the decision, of oar superior

eoaru. More information U.cathered in a condensed
form apon the .objects treated, thaa would be ass--

'
always erudee to see coming at the una or

plenty, as people in ioruier u.jn
oat' siitrAV lot ua tin a society which shall The next presidential election will determan, named Kent, sought ner nana m uinr-riag- e,

but his character was not good, and she

rejected him. Shortly afterward, in August
ally learned by the ordinary lartner irom an

kiIm nnaatinna nf vital imDOrtS,D0e to 8V9TT .tndT of the reDorU and text books. It woold there- -decline to eat dessert and made dishes. The Death of a Modern Diana Lucy
Slater's ThrilliDg Adventure.. citizen of the Union. Ill- - not Improbable JSJSSZtChot T would ' recommend, then, with 1871, Misa Slater weni irom uer

ii r iirar ia that dinners should be more lhat Opon its results will depend the perpe-- emergency of thecaee without the loss of time, expenae
of and trouble of consoltinK coaasrL.... . j r , --- , . ft.,

THE tOOM OF UFK.

A'nday,HilghtIciWth.j.r V0
Of the loom ol life. end 'r ,far

It thrill. with H. deep d mued aound,
rond- -

A. the tirelen. wheel, go alway.

ceaselessly goes IoomJBo.ily,In the Hgut of da, and the midnight gloom.
The wheel. re turning early ndJ'"v.t-An-d

the woof U wound in the warp

i
Click! clack! there", .thread of lov. wot. In;

Clickl ctack! another of wrong , .
will bething this liteW hat a check-re- d

When we see it unrolled in eternity.

neighbor's on an errand, w nen sue utrw
home it was dark and a thunder storm was

earning up. As she was hurrying along the tuity of our republican form government. w. .rBAsaiiH.simple, more irequent aim yumy ' "

persons. Ten is the utmost number that a a r.iwr ma ft Hnntresa, ft Pauper, a Min Cabiii.to. ID.. Sarr. 1 J, 187
ister and a Vagrant, road, she was seized oy inre men, "stwi Jum B. McCrelli.. tea. Dear Sin Pleaee acceptman of moderate means snuuiu crn .. ---

to his table.' --A man and woman may look
It ia expected that the questions Involved
in the momentous issue will be thoroughly
discussed in the next session of Congrecs,
whirh hpoina on the first day of December.

erossly maltreated, ana lasen w vi -

if they were triad to see 1" people, but in ware river ana inrown inw iuc ni".'' Sew York Timet

beat thanks lor copy of your treaties aatiUed tbs
Law of the rarsa." It is certainly a work that ha.

been nmch needed, and will prore very Taloabie and
inatrncties to larm.rs, being well calcqlated to prs-Te- at

litigation and keep them out of trouble.
Beepectfally. . & LAMB.

was wished up on an island, where sue reabdicate their position asa great dinner they It is tne desire and purpose of the Sentinel
News of the death of Lucy Ann Lobdell gained consciousness.. She was discoverea

bv a man who lived opposite the island, and to contribute its full share, to tne ena uiai
its readers may be fully enlightened nponhunrla of the sham butlers, sham footmen ana

Slater, known throughont the Deleware vai
Time, with a face like a rej.terj,
And hands as busy a. haul, can oe. taken to his house. She lett tliere,supposingconfectioners' emissaries who crowd the room, - MaBTfKsntt.B lao., Ac-- 1T.

John C. Bhjomaker, Kq. Dear Bin I haesexasa- -lev as the "Female Hunter of Long Eddy,"
Ined, with some cars, the "Lsw of tha Farm' byand are guests at their own table.

all these questions of such vast moment.
As in 1876, Indiana will be obliged to take
portion in the front of the battle. It 's

she could find her way home, bhe wanuer-e- d

into the woods, and, although parties werehas been received here, and it recalls a most Ja. B. McCrelli., Esq., and take pieaeara a recoia- -
uiUAgu n ii. ' t j . , 1

In 1851. Lucy Ann meodinK it as a eery intemniog, accarata and eala-ab- (e

eollectina of the rules, statahw and decisionsglances the large arunoiai nmjui -
to singular mu uiswi j. out searching for her, she was not lound unui

three days afterward. She was insane and
not Improbable mat tne victory or ucie 01

the gallant Indiana Democracy will de
officiates for that night only, and thought ti daughter of a lumberman living on

termine questions 01 vuai impun.uw.
governing moat questions anecting tarm aad farm-
ers. It ought to be tn the hands of every one s"

lands. Trnly yoars.myself,
--All . my oear , , u- -"'r ke Delaware, near the boundary line of this nearly dead trom nungor. one was remi u

home, but it was a long time before she
her reason. Kent and two others

Is our national utoyernmen 10 ue muw-fort- h

an imperial depotiamT -nappier mini . - , nf1 Slln;van. was married to a rafts--

theyear..re.low, . '

!0ds-U-iGod grant it may

spinners of wool for thU Ufe-ws- b day.We are each d.y?Do fuVnish the weaver a thread
then, oh. my friend to .pin

A beantifnl thread than .thread of n.

FASHION ISOTES.

v . .i r l,..;nn tha tinr.HAIL IUB BlI.Cl.Wi, uo I J

hoifthor.mnnv assembled."
,

' I man nalI1ed Georec Slater. She was then 17 Is the bayonet to rule tne oauoir
in ih. rights of the Slates expressly rej- - r j:.,. i . ... . tie n;itT nf the outrage, dui noinins couiu served in the constitution to yield to centralProperly considered, me quant; ld d vas fcnown far and wide lor. . ! 1 ii'i : vt,n. l.im that mves and I J ' .. . . . ho nrnvnl mrftinst them. 3lost People, hoW-

ized dictation? -. ,VT.T, - .i finHli is her wonderful skill with the rifle, not only in
ovAr hlived that thev were the criminals,

wm. . aa.nskiauis.
The "Law of the Tarm' is the title of a neat and

metal pamphlet published by James B. McCretlis,
aq , of the Indiaaa bar. It i. a condeneed and cor-
rect statement of the law of Indiana relatiTF to ths
rights, liabilities and duties of tanner, aa fan-rs- ;

ell. them how to bay a farm and what they get by a
derd; what right, they have In the road; abom
about astray, and trespassing animal., and what
rhey bad better do with them; abont doge and kaper-Tisor- s;

about water rights, drainage, fishing and
hunting rights, and the rights of adjoining proprietor.

Rhall arrneant and imperious party
and they finally disappeared lorm we piaci. leaders, under the cry of liberty, rob the

flrivAti of lih-rt- ?
alf target-shootin- g, but in hunting deer andpompousthe best of friendly meetings- -a

entertainment, where'no love is, the least sat-- J olhor game, for which the valley was then
Large pigeons and parrots are seen on the

new bonnets and hats. ; 8hall Mammon be tne oniy iny wdolife, Intoxication Among French CtaUdre n.
Svlvanus Urban in the Gentleman's Magaisfactory. ahall be acknowledeed as having divinenoted. After a year of married

Slater deserted his wife and a babe a few
- b(s moP from the same cloth as light to trull and other tress on or near oounoar y usee. 11rights?zine says: "I shall, I doubt not, startle not

IN THE ENDOWMENT HOUSE. Shall labor be deprived of its just rewards? . our farmers will read thi. little work caretullya few of my readers when I state that dursuits are out of fashion. ill save them trom getting Into many trifling andTha marita of the Sentinel are so wellweeks old, and has never been heard from

since, Mrs. Slater's parents were poor, and sxpeasiTe lawsuits. : CHAULEa U. HAJSOH.: otmoa have elaborate pockets, Description of the Mormon Mar- -

A Oraplile ing a recent visit to France I have frequent-
ly seen French children intoxicated. Strange autimiUL Ian . Sen. 6.' 1879.

Indianapolis Sentinel Company I bare read, withand HSic that the days of leather

bacs are numbcrei- -
riage ceremooy.

rBonvnr New. l ' k such an assertion may seem, I deliberatelyshe left her child in their charge, laid aside
of her donned male and much pleasure, the law treatise entitled tue "Law of

the farm," by James B. McOiel , Keq., and haesmake it and stand by it. Again and again at
thl.. rV hote I have seen children scarcely

' , ,1 the habit sex, attire,
A Mormon while in England courted and l

a(l ted the life of a hunter. The mountainsbounuet is a largo single BO hesitation in commending It to termers sad owners
of real estate generally. It is specially devoted to

known among the farmers of this State,
especially those of the Democratic persua
eion, that commendation of it is deemed
superfluous. We will add, however, that
ibe management has arranged and fully
determined that no paper shall furbish so

great practical value to its patrons for the
. 'money.

In Its news, its editorial, its literary and
its miscellany in a word, in its general

mura than hHbies suflerinir distinctly fromwon the aneciioiis ui j6j V of Delaware, ouinvan, ana uisicr couimes,flower of any kind with its foliage.
al.hol It is. as travelers in France know,aecompnsnea iauj,

-- i this &taie, ana we Delaware river touuT I l ai.A OIT Kill IT. I mr . m the interest, ol farmer., treating ol their rights,
liabilities and duties ss farmers, and should be found
in every farmer's library.

wore, niguu" " .
'

The couple were engaged, but the aiormon ti) in Pennsvlvania. were then filled with the custom in all districts south of the Loire
The designs in new satin Drocaaes s .

delaying the marriage date, anonnauy por
.

ht arg the unfortUnate wife
i . i. a . . .rii - i hi' more ex- - i 1 . . 1 1 v. n laiiir ii m id J tn annul v wine oratis kt two ot the meais, Kespstltolly, .. Buiua.

CovtOTO!, It girr. 16, 187a.and mother roamed the woods of that section, breakfast and dinner, at which the residentslarge. i.ne largci m . .. , i declined to marry v " j
thP material. - I ;:i TTtoh Hr love for the man was so I have lonk-- d through the "Law of the Farm,readme it shall not be surpassed oy an;

. I rn,,ryi Viitti in America. published by the Sentinel, and written by James B.nanstp ni rnilnt i In the Stale.rrn - i
in a hotel eat m company, repeatedly, men
in the hotels in French watering places I
have watched children of five years old and

McUrelus, and Ond that 11 contain, lukirmation inaimaterials ior COU1 uiuaw"" wv I LLUlll luan o.v -;. TTtah. to her
making her home in . the wilderness, where
she erected rude cabins for her shelter. She
never appeared at the settlements except to
procure ammunition and needed supplies, for

A leading feainre will continue to be is- iDBire. horror, sneiouna till be valuable to every farmer and land owner iaverv fall and complete market reports. Idtumes have exactly w.rs "i"- "Jv' s(,.vera, wives. She at
aften on Japanese bronzes. the State. It ia written In a pleasing style, and the

language used can be easily auderetood by every per-
son ot ordinary intelligence. la chirf value will bs

(.lit! III CklX ilfttt n j -

first declined to marry, butupon being prom-- a few words, the Sentinel will continue to
Ha tho itommArrisI nane.r of the State. Itupward supplied by their moiners wuu wine

enough visib y to flush and excite them. Atu, liu-- siie exenaneea stuns auu games, uor
hats are f fur beaver of the

, SSTJSl finest kind. The best .quality still however, be panicularly adapted to tt e to enable f.rmers to nndrstaad their common rights' ' . . . , . . . . I miA t, kwn hi t tit truiil,)
future that he would put I

of niing adventure andised by her spouse w-l- life was one
away all other wives and hold her superior I

privationi an(i it was rMaVuntil she was broken
to all, she was induced to enter the endow n- -

down bv th(j es.posure and hardships of it
sanies a uionne one nine leiiuw, iu "&
could not be more than six, drank at each of r,n,i v fin w n no nnt neneve id biit THOS. F. DAVIPsOS.1MUJ.' ' " " ' I

costs $5 or $6 for the bare liat. renrlin?. thinkine man In the Htae can
The "Law of the Farm." a rare little work, abowlnc

afford to do without the Weekly 8entinel atnearly all the new mucb thought aud a carefulness ot arrangement that
could not well be better presented to the comprehen

ment house, and alter going l"'""fa'' "" 1 that she returned to the hauntsot civilization,
many and complicated mysteries of this place, a book detaiiing ner adventures in

r A j: .. tnA ujith the Mormon I . , , . A i ...r
and the 8u.all cost at which it is furnished.i uraist and on the skirt,

two consecutive meals three tumblers 01

wine slightly diluted with water. The re-

sult that he commencedwas on each occasion
to kiss his mother, proceeded to kiss the per-
son on the other side of him, continued by

sion of those for whom It is intended. I am notaressua, uu
even on the sleeves sometimes. became pcrieeuv uragu ,rl the woods ana giving an account, oi aier mi--,r ..t. j .. nnrb to free herselt I .. . . ?.i ir - j cm acquainted with the author, but he e ideally

.laud, how to fill the vacuum of a "long tell want: "THK LAW1 OF THE FARM.'sect and iaun, auu tcrinirs irom coia, nunger, anu aice-iint- one
which now neiu I' .... i: ,q hand- -nainteu in

We have for many years been an obeerver among termers, those or a combative tnrasprawling over the table, and ended bjr put- -from the terrible clutches recorded in thig book that she had killed 168
her. In due course of time she was rescued , 77 bears, one panther, and number- - f mu.d.ol which uuior unabiy tnere are toe many.

musuu rImitation winter wear and imcashmere colors tor
ornamented in the sn

tion Chantilly is tine his bead in his mother's lap and lalling the large amount of vexatious and
1 1 1 hnt her enduring love lor 1 , -- j W'hon nhi I have up--- moat of a not very short Lie on the tarm,

hence I thick I can appreciate tbe advantages of theto enter into theto sleep, it never seems .
expensive litigation amoDg larmers. arisingthe Mormon again induced her to take UP I .tumed to Long Eddy she, for a time, re- - work from that standpoint, ibe opportunities 01mind of a French woman that water may be
mainly from a want of an adequate and judging hsvs also been greatly Increased by aa sight.. . :.. ;,.1u.is are beine; made drunk at a meal. Y hen long , journeys byher abode with him. xui r I sumed the clothing ot her sex, but alter re

treated so cruelly that it "was more than she . . . health ghe aeain put on male proper knowledge of their respective rights,The newest. u j whichvtru Mi,. t X'.nrit lace, rail are taken, there is always in the neat years' service aa Cera of one of tne mrgeai eucaiie us
the state, during which period I can not recall a
single instance of the many hundred lawsuits among

CJ v.nbandoned her hus- -
could endure, and shesilkup oi fr"', fin sh to attire and disappeared. She did not return basket m wnich the French mother carries liabilities and duties toward each other and

to the woods, but assuming the nra f nro,i,i0in a bottle of wine or wine and water tha public. A work especially designed byin i'ii ' uiii j farmers armng Trom tne causes reterreo so oy tneappears band forever. , ... , .,
author, vkhere both pextaas wars not greatly tha

strings. be ofShe now occupies a position oa " Joseph Lobdell, she went about the country ' - f .i,:. thoseof her children who have ,n author to leesen this evil and hieera, and Dot nntrequentiy at toe expense 01 one or
b"th farm., betides much nnpleaaautues. among theirun t i, t,.,nr. - in court tne muy bh.uju makine a livine as a music teacher. While. 1 : .nnpntii a hound chas- - farmers.and service topassed the stage of absolute muiiiey are erneral interestA new lace pm Wi-- 0aai Uttnv -

of the mysteries of the endowment has lust. il toll TTK HUU ICiwo. - I to many . . a o 1
families and neighbor, ttrotner termers, read tnta
little pamphlet, avoid lawsuit., aad keep out of court.mitled "The Lsw of the Farm,'allowed to drink. I can indeed say with

,ng a nare "S" ft, w,,,,, two house. some of which may be related as 10.- - engaged in teaching a singing school at
Bethany, Pa., where she was not known, she
won the love of a youne lady scholars mem- - been prepared by James B. McCrellis, "h.qtih th.it in the course ol a generally. I. P. ts. aaLoOa.VI l.design ts wo

nf tha Indiana barlows:bars of burnished gold pretty long sines of observa-lin-m

nf the French, chiefly made, I admit, in ' Very much desiring to place the Weeklyberofoneot the leading families of the vil- -
DESCR1B1SG IHE CEROOSI.ofii'e'v: j taioon ia 8i'fn in many Opinions of tbe Fress.

Law of ths Farm," embracing ths rights, liabiliRntinel in tbe largest Dumber of homes
public vehicles and hotels, I have rarely if

, e .u 1 1 ; mlThe endowment house ceremonies begin in lage lhe tv;j wcie
.

engaged to oe marr.eu,
kx o u leacher wag accidentally

rjia-iasuiu- i" . ., .,
i.i-i- - : .wi fotxtumes: but it win not possible, to that end, as an extra induce

ment. we have arrange! fir the entire edieverseena Riass ot coia wwr, uuunnu
1 . ivii. V"V'X; W:as it is neither very the morning uu . - , , .

,be wa8 fotced to fl frorn
tion of this work. "The Law of the Farm

ties and duties of farmers. This little work embraces
subjects of every dsy interest to farmerssubjects
that are discuswd pro and 00 a in almost every ga

of farmir.. Law upon tbe following subject. Is
given: Hnw to buy a farm; boundaries of the farm;

with any admixture, quaneu Dy a nitut e. xi.
ia now the fashion to mistrust water, evencandidate is piaceu the iri . the Diuht to escape being

nna 111 ut."
handsome nor durable. am anra will alone be worth more to anywho divests ner oi " -- ; 7'V-

-
,n1 .w,. shortly after this she ,hn blended with wine, fo-- which purposethe hand-vainte- d farmer than the cost of both this admirable

A novel aosawity 1 7 . -- """.r" it?, never to be remov-- returned to ng Eddy, put on women's law treatise and the best weekly paper pub
what a deed ol farm inciuoes; rignt in tuo nma, wa
fences, sat ray. and trespassing saimale; tbe fai mil's
liability for hi. animals, dugs, water-righ-u and

the various springs of the F.au St. Gahnier
are largely employed." lished in the 8 ate. we will waste no spatelace that is seen in late """Vi- - ' '

wben clothing, and being again in failing health,
in both black and white web, ed from her person except i',,n.Lr,nHert8for admittance to the almshouse in drainaae: treemaaing aa tne farm; tne ngni. 01 sohere in commending it, but retpecttullj
tinted by hand painting. :i ;

I quires, and tnen a ' r . fn:ntca tfiia nW wherelier child had been placed Talklnsr by Machinery, relerto the opinion.ol others.eomeat leastol 1 '"T"U t T.ThcTj; oToI AHTaaAl ' I.A M.II111U2alC J e I 17 ' . a .a a - .
A sne&kincr machine was recently made by Whom Will be reoogniea,ano wno are anowo I . u baud, of every farmer, many lawsuits and

A no, lace, that comes in both black and ith oiLand must listen to the recital ofmany st.me. years. before M.hen
od

;
the

it
child, a

adopled
Dngnj

W8g , was j Gariel writes of it in the Jour- - to be good judges, and are worthy of yonr l itter differences in neighborhoods might be avoided.and bids iair . wjth ilormu called point d'esprit, scnptuai exDressiong 1 . . .p fm;i f f.mgr in ThimHscnis- - Pa. I ol Aa Thirinii that it consists essentially of Published by tbe Beatioel Company, or tais city.confidence, r eeling assureu ma iu csuS, 1 RwtYn lace. I otner cereinumraAfter numerous mw mo '"-- j - - 1 -- -j 1--- - irasaaae asal rmrm JomrmU.. 1 , ,1 t 1" II V 71 1 MMj L 11 V. - - 1 . . ir, c not be offered so great vaine lotto be a i

The Law of ths Farm . smbr seine lie rights, lia--It will be
v"

much used in millinery. the candidate is introduced intoa department i ,"..1 25 .ZZ d slid an articulat- - toe money, w. submit our propceal with tte
bllltie and duties of farmer, as fanners, by James B.nimiat confidence, and ask. that our friendsaich is divided oy a - v fmaV of ae armlied to the poor authorities I u apparatus. The first sends a current ofcombi- - McCrellis, of the Indiana bar. Tne title Indies tea Its

Satin has won the first place, as
with velvet or brocade. It tooK the male candidate, on -- .

the .T.v.V.,h tho This latter is an character. It treaf of matters i merest! ug to au18

nation s ... .... 1 ro .In the canvascandidate.
confer upon us, themselv.s,and their neigh-
bors, each a substantial good by soliciting
and securing for Ibe Weekly Sentinel and
the "Law of the Farm" the largest possible
il f n hwri here. '

IT r I almshouse, he was m miseriDie neaitn, out iron reed tne lengtn 01 wnu n tun oe vmtoapertures sufhciently large aa"J'." , ,r,nrentlv of more than ordinary intel- - within certain limits, so as to change tbelone time to estabusn its ".t,led?ed. and satin
farmers aad s; as for instamo, ths taw of
tha (aim, the boundarwa of a farm what a deed
Includes, right in the road, farm fences, eetrays and
trespassing animals, the farmer's liability for am
animals, watar-rigb- u and drainage, with other top

held LfiuAHrHS mbracZafter licence: and to all appearance respectable. pitch of the sound. (M. Gariel thinks a sys--thev nave ucc" .

now occupies the place that gros grain
for so long. J She said her name was Marie Louise Perry I tem of membraneous reeds would have been

uj.--i elm wo. fiv.m XUitoBcliiiutttji. I ii4ai. TV... aetirilatino-- . annnratus com- - Enlarged, edited and conducted as the
Rantinni now is. toeetber with the valuable ic, falling noder tne general neaa. ins sauject ss

treated la practical style, aad ths law staled la sock
a way that any pereoa oaa aoderstaad it-- Jasssa

which the canvas is withdrawn, and the man,
who heretofore had been scantily clothed, is

invested with a mantlet A circle is then
11 IIHUJI. WJUC n ixa uuiu n.., .. . uebm. " fi I I ' - -

hr narents lived. She had eloped with a I comprises a part for producing vowels and inducements herewith presented, we oogh
A Sonvenlr. ki.in tha wear ,1th a very lane number I amoUt Journal., t- - t 4..,.ir I , ti,l man r.mpd Wilson, to whom she was mar-- 1 another for consonants, xne lomieropcntvea nf tLue acnnainiances.In the year 1779 Madamer u : fora deserted nv the nassatre of air throunh apertnres of via are in reveips vi met-- ew, - .. i

entitled ths " Law of ths Farm," by James B. Ho
Tho --T.aw of the Farm" Is divided into con weCrsllis, Eaq with which ws are mock please.Marie Antomettolikeness

all the
r v

bnuian
outside. ."".,7; tor, kav ng 'her destitute. She had too much ,ariousrforml in diapbragrri; wbfeb are suc

as the queen was then in Having heard that Lessively placed in the passage of the air
The loliowing ur The lady receives a name

venient chapters, embracing tbe following
violation death.w ,ont.h and beauty. general subjects or features:

1 Hnw to bnv a farm.current by levers worked with keys; a specialhr husband, wno was a rauronti uisu, m
from her husband which she is never to ai- -

own description of her cavitv. which can be connected with theSuso'uehanna, e had started out to find him,I- . 2. How far the farm extends, or its prop--

os not remember navs oeiors seen anca a ran
little work embracing as much good, sound laav la so
small a space. It is a eolleetioa ia stevea chapters
ot ths rules, atate.es aad etecestoua, governing tha
important quesUoua aSecting farmers. Xo farmar
should bs without a cxry. JiWsaaaaefw Am.

The Sentinel Company, of thi. city, are the publish-
ers of sUw treatise an pamphlet), winch will beef

Antoinette was wtm j i- -
TUlge. .u-- u ! v ' V,.,aMarie . .a ,.olr in the car, and. not hav- - other, produces nasal sounus; me vwuuiiuiir i ndariea.

cation is affected at will by means of. a special 3 what the deed of farm includes.rjfa.-sr-i..'- . . .
The farmers rigors tn tne roea.Uo other alternative pre- - lever. The consonants are given by pieces- than anv- in i . ... ... i ou ia;iuhii. s Aa to farm fences.walked better the Almighty, tbe deyu .e Zn was

: forced to enter the poorfeet. She ,;, with whose action is very similar to those 01 the
lip, the teeth and the tongue. A special

great value to our readers. It is enidled the "Law of
tbe Farm," bring a tree lis, upon rights, liabilities
and do ilea of farmers as farmers, prepared ay JamesFrance; holding ner wi 'ZT Z ln .th Per.'ormB"CB.l"l TrTTIL,ZZZ hu' She was taken into the almshouse

hicti rtsnntta tne sovereiu" ... i wni-1nf- r t hm witnoui reESTU to ciiuiium . i. '.r' . j In.i .:
Z,,m . , . " i, I urith the imderstandine tnat as soon as sne i dram produces tne r souna. n.u iute oivcori i --A without this maiestic bear- - . A Xne wnoie cerewoujv;.. - .

ahle
-

to.
-----

she would communicate with her I
-
nd

- I pat in motion by 14 keys,orirans are
B. McCrellis, of ths Indiana ear. ws navs marses
some sx u acts trom ths document for publication ia
luture numbera-iadsaa- a Fm ma: . .

miojiumoi""' t .1.." ,..,, I " . -- e.oi.

. As to estray and trespaaaing animals.
7. Tne farmer's liabilities ior bis ani-

mals. '
8. Of dogs the farmer's liability for and

protection against.
9 Of water rights and drainage. '

10. Of trespassing on the farm. f '

ine detracting in the leasiirom h bringing the lady canuiuai
eraee of her appearance. Her features J whe uke8 jTe oaths of a terrible

were not regular, she inherited the long.nar-- nature and which also have for their penalty
Thank, to tbe publisher for aa adieu os copy of ths
Law of ths larm.'tr James B. ItoCrellis, Ksa.

family , and have theni remove her. She which are ingeniously arranged so as to cause
recovered her health, but in the mean- - to act, with suitable intensity and in proper
time had made the acquaintance of order, the organs meant to produces syllable.
t ,, Ann Sinter. ' A strtiiiraffectionprani Vnnrteen kevs are sufficient, because with

Ws don't know wben we hsve examined a work with
so much katislaclioa. 1 adved after a earatul reading.

- 5 - --row oval peculiar to the Austrian na ..,1.
, t Wo-a- . and almost blue in lL Tbe rights of adjoining proprietors todeath. ner name. is. men :

book which has never yet been ecrutised by
up between the ,two women, notwithstand-- 1 the help of accessory keys one can vary the rmit and other trees on and near boundary we feel confident that if the tar me. s ol xaliana oniy

knew ii. value, very tew would bs without it. 7a- -anv one in. the outside world-,- - .! ;,., .t i
ti saasolit Jfsjwoisosa. . ,

-
,color; her expression was clear and soft; her

bom wasthii and pretty; her mouth wa not
, -- 1.1 h horlir.9 were rather thick.

ing the difference in their habits, cuaracter, 1 character ol consonants irom strong to wtm, 1 unsa.
A . . 11 . ' mi . . .1 I., V.A annntKttu1 1 fTM MAns.wA IS niVK. I . Ratiafiml of the merits of this work, and of

and intellect. xnvy rrni5i;u w uxz wijaiait-u-, eic AIJe u tue -
. A Theatrical Clergyman, th benefits which would accrue to tbe agriface '

T nwv, tells the followinir story: and in the spring of IWJ they leu tne poor. sarly monotonous and not periect, certa.irrtvfVt eomarkable thine about her
1 CI IliWUV a vi"-- ,, the brUliancy .of her cqmp exion. T Z.. . rincinnati trirl and house together, and for two years tney were sounds a better cnect man ouim,

fteHKEtr a well known western. r fromto Delhi.' In the summer gtill,in general one can comprebend the
cultural . classes by its being sent into as
many farm bouses and borne as possible, as
before observed, we have obtained H rom
the author, and a copy will be sent free of
charge to each new or renewing subscriber to

and brilliantis.never saw anythinglikeit, ,v. - tor liArO rr-a-r fT eolinie caiiinir uieinncivcs 1 words ana nnrases Druuuuutcu. xuc,nea I . .a . - 1 Jal.ll-ii(- i

only word to express what made quiteis hit !T!"AVrSlT " Josefh Israel ' Lobdell and wife ap-- chine is interesting, a. showing distinctly the
skin was so transparent . u. manager otHoUidaystrettneavr in An mountain villages of Monroe mechanism of phonation. which has thus been

KOFI-- 8 KAhX" CALCrXATOE., . ,
We also offer "Bopp's Easy Calculator" ia

connection with the Weekly Sentinel. Tbe
loliowing are extracts from a circular, pub-
lished by Mr. Bopp, setting forth Its practi-
cal utility and convenience:

new publication lhat most prova of
benefit to iba commercial world

uutes tbe boost Itself can ca.cuiu.te lis own
worUi lur It csucuimuM almost, every UilnsV
Cliloago Tuuea.

'ibu complete and comprehenalve Oalcnla-to-r
la used by tbouaandaot laimera, enecbanies

aud bUAiuema men, wno apeaa iu the bigheat
terms ot lut pr.cttcai utility and eouvenleoee.

h.w T never could ODtain iuc cu. rve me an encacement ior secouu tiuu.ii. 1. - - j Tj.j .r:o.:-.- i .- -j . i,er, Ue. the weekly Henunei.
Tn order t bat our friends may have nnhorV.inta failed the freshness, fame, and I county, ror lu J ,p ?rl uum"' ""v;.""Zrnta of thatP charming face, TJTrn&l. Ilcr father about that

r?-
feection, living ,n caves and cabins absolutely the laws of acoustics. doubted evidence of the merits and value of

this premium , or present we append theme u- - r ,s 1 .!,. wm.. . ii3- - 1 ; l in the Woods, sdbsistmeo'Fuzio'which 1 never beneia in m.j ' - 1 wa8 Witn ner a stout, oiu s.i.. on the charity of the lumbering foresters subjoined statements, which speak lor them
selves:At first the imposing air ol Uie queen

hot nbespoketo ma, With o
was put up, reheasedand the night of per- -,

Iformance came. There was an immensd
..,rA in front Then wbere's 'Fazio?' was

scattered about in this region; Ihey gen-neoii- ir

nnHred at the settlements leading a

, Tke Star of 8elf Iove. ; t ;
f :.m.v (Ellaaa U- '

The first thing to aggrandize a man in his
own conceit, is to conceive of himself as neg-ita- rl

- TohmrlHceive him is to deprive him

. Stats or Ihdiaba, Kxswn vs. DtrTnsT.
lKDiaaanu., 8rr. VI, 1K7K. 1

tt. l.mea B McOrellls Pear Sir: I have read,bear which 'they had tamed. The man d
tllileUU."3 'lv'- - " -- r
much goodness that her kind manner soon ol

this impression. It was then. I made
renrescnts her dressed in

it is so almpie ana eaetiy compreuenueai, uish.
wlUt lis sou evQ u moot Uliusrate la enatisedthe question: The call boy was sent to Mr.

....ij-- ; rrti,i-0 ha fnnnrl the raZ- - andlivered meaningless harangues on religious with mucb uleaeure. Ins "umw si too isns, test mutates to esuctuaM wim atMiMuia
cnhiftnta " ' and " proclaimed himselt- - as - . ,nynar lougmgo.

io,' apparenUy very ilL- - The call . boy re
became ' public cf "Were we to recite one- - !. " Lw wiTi tb.ir neia-bbor- By so

Lime uviuo" r .

a satin robe, with a large pamer holding a

rose As may be well believed, I preferred
accuracy aud speed, wtilie Its orlgiuaj ana
rapid meUioda benefit and delight the moat
scpolariy. ; . . 1V'.prophet. Finally they

.,;,uinppji - and r wereturned "Wlttt tne messairc, ,m arrested T half this mystery all the world would be m
ao)n(, mmtiy troublesome, naeisss sad sxpsusivs iaw--

i hpr without full toilette, and, I .ln . lowjtiwd. brieht-ieyed- , band- - , . 1 . . . U . .i. 1 .1 nut., A 1 i rrVl I mwniiiftA Yours,
vagrants

" in' Jackson - township "j and It alio ws, at a glance, u aocursusi isiuss
wheat, Ooru, rje, oata, barley, eaUle, boga.love witn aiscoiiiem.; vo uiwju luls ..... w VriLLIAMSL.Q oil without panier. j man.' is sick,' said the calla laree .. .J wme 'Mr. Rvnar V;:."V ta Sn , Strondsbure , iail. - While they for a bracelet, and neglects and contumacies . , Acq lg79As soon as her majesty nearu x uau j and can't go on-.- - out tuts bm- - " rj::0, ,'hst. the ai.r-.nose- weuld be the only matters ior counsmp. ji, o. Shoemaker My Pear Sir: 1 have

yoice she scarcely gave me a sit Ungiuiou wSo , k-
- his way , to JVYas.onp rZmZZZni stx,n after-- The first sting of a suspicion is grievious; smtdl with' some csre, a proof ct py of a aorh

bay. Coat, intaoer ana meiouauuise. irwu ws
puiiad to a car load, aud at aay price ins tins
lanraet isuaely to rtuum. . "

It shows i be lntereat on any sum, for any
time, at o, 7, H and IV per eeuk, bout aimpM
sua oumpuaad. - - . '

but wait out of that wound there is balm to .,uied th. -- Law or tn. .
7ml":

he extracted. Your friend passed you on j1''.'"f1"01 LJ" ,zLtu. arTaMlitv and charm: I'do not be- - L iw Ww who the' volunteer 'Fazio' was, raftsman from the Upper IMmrs
on oh a. dav Without notice he must have ntrT. frmer oht to bw tbe workJ. . . . - ..i . . c 1 1 nr KiotAT and aiane ijouise xerrv. vuo pau- -

Vt. r. . . i u uA ,At nfit i xi - u viiia ailau. and rrirmrd him M IB rfJflaria Antoiwave ev 1 He nt to tne dressing-roo- ansKuia "':,T " .tee.Li thislieve that Queen , . . .; I . , .1.1 !.( no
It allows me oorrec umv iukksuiui be-

tween two dates; also, the muutb and day of
tue mouth when a note or bill matures

it snow tne exact measurement ot boards,
eeaotuuga. Umbers, saw laga, etaterae, tanks.

sen you. WO nome tt.Ki '"Y" L.i.,t,. "I,,.nT to furnish a publication ofin: t r vx i"""" V" m u.BLaaij "lowed au occasion to. pass oy -- ."i'-s Rynar's tunic and costumeo. ta-- ;uw1 tan&i'aeA here some time when and VOU are a iuauo mem .. i aa tot value to tha farming classes, as wau
agreeable words to those-wn- 187 earned the brethren ot tne oar. , . ..Shut yourself up; conjure all the kind feel-

ings you have had for your friend;. what youAf .nnmsnhin? ner. sou vim S1..UUOW I sni a'jjazioi vvw- j-- o-

.i. i.i'1'ii o ' i - I
wells, grauariea, oius, wsuu uws, " usu
uay atsusas, etc., etc -

it abuwa Uie wages, at various rales, for' h aVwavs showed me i otie ol my" most de--
g in h;8 wonderful delivery of the text,

very respecuuu?,D. W. 700BHII8.
' IaDixmroLii, 8eft. ,

woods of Northern : Pennsylvania, leading
their vagrant life and insisting that they
were man and wife. In 1876 they wore livliehtful souvenirs. the grace f his action, and his voice was hours, aaa, weeks and mootbs; besides, it

oouiaina uumeroua otber Important tables and
have been to mm, ana now uio njpu.ni
was nearer to you than your ownl Stop not
hre but enlarge your speculations, and take hTe examined, with some care, tbe pamphlet of

ya oaoie lniormatu n. -t i e. .it i niarveious in iw encbuoo, r -

. .i ninuri. I nailer, of elocution. The audience, James B. alcxjtriiM, -, psaus --J
;n sf vmir tripnrtR, as a SDara Kinuiea i ...iwt the "Uv of tue sarm. - ana amiu vuo , .. Vop-i------ --- -- , . , . .k.n I h...' . . ...i ... i. H.nhao.i, , I :j ;it.i;rhtiMl wptp eomnletelv carried ItstuuDoaiesau enurwiy new sisteui wi swis-lauo- u,

by wul. b a vaat atuouut ol ngarwsaoa
n,..Li ihnr naulivd by toeordltuuy mtttl- -

ing in a cave in the Moosic mountains, near
Wavmart, Pa- - Lucy Ami--, continued her
use of male garments. She was arrested one
rUw.:. while v preachine in the , above

more sparks. - Was there one among ltJtal. .. '

j a ahillina nrw W the new1MWH.V " " J.OS and irueilotis with their eompieaiUes
are abeolaieiy avoided In, pracUca easeala- -

d rlt rfS Kiled beef whTch May He defined to the manager hi?ame, villaee, and lodged in the "Wayne .county
who has not proved hollow and wise i xixi i

n )o u7U((M.tM M p,aiB that ths
little ster of sebf-lo-ve twinkles; that is to en- - jioB;, CH h. no d.fflcuity in undemanding it. it
courage you through deeper gloom. You are will -- "J buUiail. She was kept there several . weeks,

Her companion finally prepared a not yet nan suisy enougu. ,t j. b. moporalo.- -
the neat-hand- ed waitrsbrm

&.f.'flKirM bloomine the.caty and we gathered on the stage bout the Think the very idea of night fled from the aoeosa. id.I ssrt. t, 1879.iwotition' to the court ior tue reieasu "
earth, or your breast the solitary exception tf M. pear 8ir- -I have read, with very great interest

, 1 1 . ..fr .. t inll.t I i .. r. t . Jame. B. Mcvreltia.eaher f'husband" from jail on account of "his"
fo;i;rr health The document was a remark- -. ii- - i. ii v..v.e iiriiwith thfe beefTand I atranovtr.- - '' - ;', ltt..liMl. MuJ It, till you nave sweneu jum?c,i titled tbe Law of the rrm." Mr- - McCrellis. while

ir. hnmisnhere. To eroW bieeer every mo-- V of Stl,eUl.ra ladiana.

it te a very convenient and desirable pocket
mauua.atid ousts no more vhan a common
diary, alUiougb It was gotten up at great H-peu-

study and labor. It is uuquesuonabiy
one of the most useful puollc.U..ua, ior ail
classes oi people, ever taaued from Ute press- -

We will send the Weekly Sentinel, wi h
either --The Law of tbe Farm," "Repp's
Easy Calculator," or the map of Indiana, at
the iollowit g very low rates: - ? ; . i
taasttm1 - "W sr Xm rarsa ...S)IS
sis.,ii - - .sss'i aany umtesttm--

"'ijadies and genuoiucu, - . . .,,. and is still in the records oi tnenmu t . eo.,.,hl in lnnatrea, o.ra, -
w Mm li'ttnoit 1 w.a. , (X)U It V tAllU t now vivuv.v. ment in your own conceit; to deify yournelf DU for taaea a lively interest in agjicui-a- t

the expense of yor species; with SSStTl W-lSl-
M

a low, quiet tone x am v?" " u-- h was a model of clear and correct
for giving me in.. r --w. , fc.uh and was powerful in its argument. to

rOlS IllCU 8I1H u.ougu 7

she may be a grandmother by this time, or a

"pal lid ghost far lit' of tbef region? tof ' beef--fro-

the shilling dinner of beef and carrots

o thegrandestiianquet bf theseason-- e very-thi- ng

is good. '. I
Why, then, do we of the middle glasses pejv

sistin giving entertainments' so costly and

beyond our means? I own myself to being
tTian mv neiehbora in this

whose occupation and mine are o fearfully wnai Strange ihjubucu jus I rt suniciently comprehensive, ths laws relating
in all quarters these are the true pleasures I f.the rixbu, dudes aud iiabiuties"

his
of thaiarmer laIt was written with a pen made from a split

of sUj'kiness. his relatioa. to hi. larm aud to neighbors. The

title well expresses the character of the worlt. ItU
. j.i.i. .rr.noel, and writ i so in a nleaaaat style.

stick, the ink being the juice ol poueoerries.
t Ann Trfibdell was released from jail. tir l-- 3

esuarl aunal Bsp ax IswlXaM 1 M
antaconistic it was my uSSn "...
Rynar that I take his place in the part
Then turning to the manager he added: 'You tu t wo wnt to llnmascus township, aud in II preferred, we will send tie Weekly

The admirers of Rev. David Macrae,
who was recently ejected from the United
Presbyterian Church of Scotland for heresy,

asked me my name. . ..
. .,j Sentinel end tbe Acts of tbe Lett Legi.la--1877 purchased a farm, which they occupied

and worked together until a few days since,
HIJ lyjVX--l V vi a!

respect, and rush off to a confectioners- - for
hire aham butlers and attendants;

'Yes, yes, mux we t

"My name,' he said quietly, and- - smiling,
Nowhtnd MaffitW- - '

have decided to organize an independent or- -

and every view of the author la clearly and forcibly
expressed and fordtted by valuable refereucea. It
contains in compact form a large fund of valuable
Information on question, ot every d.y Interest

tn agriculture, an. should Sad itsto all men agaged
way Into the Bauds of every farmer of the otale

lours, vsry truly,

oi Keaacaa. las.. BerT. S, 18TS.

when Lucy Ann Slater, or josepn x",1. - . . . . . , i : l .., i.l ' trnnizatlon. with Mr. Macrae lor pastor.round the table withbave a fellow going
--,;n or. Ar-- a ohamnairne. as if I knew his Jti. a npMAher't name silenced us.

ture for $1 60, or the weekly Bennnei. in
Acta, and the Law of tbe Farm lor $1 75. 4

Any information desired will be cihweT-foi- ly

given. Address '

lSariiSilCLlS ESITIIIL CO., i
. nrDiAJrAToua. cro.

itmi mtMvtom to drinkt those As we stood staring at him he added pleas
.a .1171 Y..-.'- nrA at tilitiifitpr nf thfi of age. Th' h urill accent the call. About 600 persons mlnd a ooov of Mr J. B. Ma." j r- -name , v,

wines every day of my ute. rutrtl Ul I illl'V AUIIlsVir a " " r- - "antiy: w " V ' r :,; The child that was , Wriiasm f I niIUJ I tal. . J . a JX .nsA mttnT nf rellls' treatise on tne v m.Gospel essay bis mimic powersa man mio-h- t fWe two dinners for one,
bv a clerKymsn, ,.ou a.iu uw 8y"'' S" . i, t, it- - Mr. Oilnlun, church, in Dundee, great pleasure ia iwaommsnuing -the text of a play writ.accorduiBf to the present pattern. Half your ln , a nwwl home in the famllV OI IE' 8 lOTOlur. Jl.ivuiurai i - ec-- - rand which inculcates a great

noney is swallowed up in a desert, whicn
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